
 
November 19, 2023 

Our Mission is to Help the Disconnected 

Connect to Jesus in a Simple Way 



 

 

Voters’ Meeting & Lunch, Today @ 12:30 pm at 98 Church Campus 

We are thrilled to announce an important Voters’ Meeting this Sunday. This 

pivotal gathering will provide a platform for us to collectively discuss and 

make vital decisions that will shape the future of our community. Your 

participation is integral, and we look forward to your valuable input to our 

future. Lunch will be provided. 

Singles Ministry Beach Bonfire, Today @ 4:00 pm, Ed Walline Beach 

Calling all Singles to join in a fun evening of fellowship around the bonfire on 

the beach. Bring your own chair and $10. Mark your Connection Card now if 

you plan to attend or can help set-up or clean-up. Contact Sheila Conner if you 

have any questions, (850) 225-3119. 

Men of IRON Breakfast, Saturday, December 2
nd

 @ 9:00 am at 98 Campus 

All men are invited to our free monthly breakfast. You will enjoy a great time 

of fellowship and good food. Contact Pat Alexander at (832) 206-6270. 

Decorating the Church for Christmas, Saturday, Dec. 2
nd

 @ 10:30 am 

Decorating the Lord’s house with the family of God is a great way to usher in 

the Advent season as we prepare for the Lord’s coming to earth. Come join the 

celebration. Mark your Connection Card if you plan to attend. Lunch will be 

provided. 

Ladies’ Advent Dinner, Wednesday, December 6
th
 @ 6:00 pm 

All ladies are invited to attend a special Advent dinner. We look forward to a 

special time of fellowship as we gather to focus on the true meaning of 

Christmas. Everyone is asked to bring a salad or dessert to share. Please RSVP 

on your Connection Card or with Phyllis at (410) 852-2067. 

 

 

NO JUDGMENT ZONE 
We believe God loves you and has brought you here today to experience His 

love. This is the place where it is okay not to be okay. Our worship experience is 

designed to be a simple way to connect to Jesus. If you need assistance or have 

questions, please feel comfortable in asking. We like to acknowledge all who 

worship with us, so please fill out the Connection Card in your bulletin. 

Children of all ages are welcome at our worship experiences. If needed, our 

nursery and Children’s Church are available during worship during our 98 

Church Campus Worship Experience. 

Worship bags are also available.  

Nursery (Birth to 3)                  Children’s Church (Age 4 to 4
th
 Grade) 

This Worship Experience is equipped with a hearing assistance system. 

Receivers are at the tech booth. (98 Church Campus only) 

Scan for details >> 



 

CHILDREN’S CHURCH  (98 Church Campus) 

Children are starting in Children’s Church and will join us for the remainder of worship 

during announcements. 

 

WELCOME 

 

CALL TO WORSHIP 

 

WORSHIP SONGS            “This is Amazing Grace” 
 

Who breaks the power of sin and darkness 

Whose love is mighty and so much stronger 

The King of Glory the King above all kings 

Who shakes the whole earth with holy thunder 

Who leaves us breathless in awe and wonder 

The King of Glory the King above all kings 
 

This is amazing grace this is unfailing love 

That You would take my place that You would bear my cross 

You would lay down Your life that I would be set free 

Jesus I sing for all that You’ve done for me 
 

Who brings our chaos back into order 

Who makes the orphan a son and daughter 

The King of Glory the King of Glory 

Who rules the nations with truth and justice 

Shines like the sun in all of its brilliance 

The King of Glory the King above all kings 
 

Worthy is the Lamb who was slain 

Worthy is the King who conquered the grave 

Worthy is the Lamb who was slain 

Worthy is the King who conquered the grave 

Worthy worthy worthy 

 

“Living Hope” 
 

How great the chasm that lay between us 

How high the mountain I could not climb 

In desperation I turned to heaven 

And spoke Your name into the night 
 

Then through the darkness Your loving kindness 

Tore through the shadows of my soul 

The work is finished the end is written 

Jesus Christ my living hope  
 

Who could imagine so great a mercy 

What heart could fathom such boundless grace 

The God of ages stepped down from glory 

To wear my sin and bear my shame 
 

The cross has spoken I am forgiven 

The king of kings calls me His own 

Beautiful Savior I'm yours forever 

Jesus Christ my living hope  



 

Hallelujah praise the one who set me free 

Hallelujah death has lost its grip on me 

You have broken every chain 

There's salvation in Your name 

Jesus Christ, my living hope  
 

Then came the morning that sealed the promise 

Your buried body began to breathe 

Out of the silence the roaring lion 

Declared the grave has no claim on me  

Jesus yours is the victory, whoa  
 

Jesus Christ my living hope 

Oh God you are my living hope  

 

“A GENEROUS LIFE:  THE W.H.O.L.E. TITHE” 

Pastor Jason Scheler 

 

TITHING IS AN ACT OF... 

 

W___________  

Then Jacob made a vow, saying, “If God will be with me and will keep me in 

this way that I go, and will give me bread to eat and clothing to wear, 
21

so 

that I come again to my father’s house in peace, then the LORD shall be my 

God, 
22

and this stone, which I have set up for a pillar, shall be God’s house. 

And of all that you give me I will give a full tenth to you.” (Genesis 28:20-22) 

 

 

 

H____________ 

Every tithe of the land, whether of the seed of the land or of the fruit of the 

trees, is the LORD’s; it is holy to the LORD. (Leviticus 27:30) 

 

 

 

 

 

 

O______________ 

Whoever has my commands and keeps them is the one who loves me. The one 

who loves me will be loved by my Father, and I too will love them and show 

myself to them.” 
22

Then Judas (not Judas Iscariot) said, “But, Lord, why do you 

intend to show yourself to us and not to the world?” 
23

Jesus replied, “Anyone 

who loves me will obey my teaching. My Father will love them, and we will 

come to them and make our home with them. 
24

Anyone who does not love me 

will not obey my teaching. (John 14:21-24 NIV) 

 

MEMORY VERSE 

The best of the first fruits of your ground you shall bring into the house 

of the LORD your God. (Exodus 23:30) 

http://biblehub.com/genesis/28-21.htm
http://biblehub.com/genesis/28-22.htm
http://biblehub.com/john/14-22.htm
http://biblehub.com/john/14-23.htm
http://biblehub.com/john/14-24.htm


 

Then he said to them, "Watch out! Be on your guard against all kinds of 

greed; life does not consist in an abundance of possessions." (Luke 12:15) 

 

 

 

Turn my heart toward your statutes and not toward selfish gain.  

(Psalm 199:36) 

 

 

 

L________ 

And a ruler asked him, “Good Teacher, what must I do to inherit eternal 

life?” 
19

And Jesus said to him, “Why do you call me good? No one is good 

except God alone. 
20

You know the commandments: ‘Do not commit adultery, 

Do not murder, Do not steal, Do not bear false witness, Honor your father 

and mother.’” 
21

And he said, “All these I have kept from my youth.” 
22

When 

Jesus heard this, he said to him, “One thing you still lack. Sell all that you 

have and distribute to the poor, and you will have treasure in heaven; and 

come, follow me.” 
23

But when he heard these things, he became very sad, 

for he was extremely rich. (Luke 18:18-23) 

 

 

 

You will be enriched in every way to be generous in every way, which 

through us will produce thanksgiving to God (2 Corinthians 9:11) 

 

 

 

E_______________ 

Because of the service by which you have proved yourselves, others will 

praise God for the obedience that accompanies your confession of the 

gospel of Christ, and for your generosity in sharing with them and with 

everyone else. (2 Corinthians 9:13 NIV) 

 

 

 

 

GOING DEEPER IN THE HOME 

 

1. What part of the W.H.O.L.E. tithe is celebrated in your life and which 

one is challenging? 

2. What does your spending say about your priorities? 

3. Why has God entrusted you with His resources? 

http://biblehub.com/luke/18-19.htm
http://biblehub.com/luke/18-20.htm
http://biblehub.com/luke/18-21.htm
http://biblehub.com/luke/18-22.htm
http://biblehub.com/luke/18-23.htm


 

LORD’S PRAYER 

Our Father who art in heaven, hallowed be thy name, thy kingdom 

come, thy will be done on earth as it is in heaven.  Give us this day our 

daily bread; and forgive us our trespasses as we forgive those who 

trespass against us and lead us not into temptation, but deliver us 

from evil.  For thine is the kingdom and the power and the glory 

forever and ever.  Amen. 

 

OFFERING/CONNECTION CARD   

 Text to Give now available 850-990-4325 

 Give online at www.hopeonthebeach.com 

 

 

CONFESSION/ABSOLUTION (Shunk & 98 Church Campus) 

 

LORD’S SUPPER (Shunk & 98 Church Campus) 

We celebrate the Lord’s Supper in glad confidence that, as Jesus says, this meal is not 

only bread and wine, but His very body and blood for the forgiveness of sins. If you have 

been baptized, repent of your sin, and desire the life of grace offered by Jesus, then we 

welcome you to the Lord's Table. Please read 1 Corinthians 11:23-32 for what the Bible 

says about The Lord's Supper. Please talk to a pastor or elder before worship if you have 

any questions.  

 

BLESSING (98 Church Campus) 

 

WORSHIP SONG                     

“Gratitude” 
 

All my words fall short I got nothing new 

How could I express all my gratitude 
 

I could sing these songs as I often do 

But every song must end and You never do 
 

So I throw up my hands 

And praise You again and again 

‘Cause all that I have is a hallelujah hallelujah 

And I know it’s not much 

But I’ve nothing else fit for a king 

Except for a heart singing hallelujah 

Hallelujah 
 

I’ve got one response 

I’ve got just one move 

With my arms stretched wide 

I will worship You 
 

Come on my soul 

Oh don’t you get shy on me 

Lift up your song 

‘Cause you’ve got a lion inside of those lungs 

Get up and praise the Lord 

Scan to give by phone >>> 



 



 

All music licensed through Christian Copyright Licensing International (CCLI).  
Hope on the Beach is a registered user (#2933935).  We thank God for the artists who readily 

share their music with His Church through this licensing agent.     

 

8:00 am on Ed Walline Beach  (If raining, moved to Shunk Gulley tent) 

 Communion offered first Sunday of the month. 
 

9:20 am at Shunk Gulley (In the tent) 

 Communion offered third Sunday of the month. 
 

11:00 am at 98 Church Campus (3834 US Hwy 98W, Santa Rosa Beach) 

 Communion offered first, third and fifth Sundays. 
 

Live Stream:  Share with your friends too! 
 

8:00 am—Facebook 
  

11:00 am—Facebook, YouTube, and hopeonthebeach.com 

 
 

Jason Scheler, Senior Pastor, pastorjason@hopeonthebeach.com 

Kristie Scheler, Dir. of Community Life, kristie@hopeonthebeach.com 

Carla Polk, Admin. Assistant, adminassist@hopeonthebeach.com 

Dave Schemm, Pastor of Spiritual Care, pastordave@hopeonthebeach.com 

  

Office Hours:  Monday - Thursday from 10:00 to 2:00 

850-267-0322  hopeonthebeach.com 

 

Today @ 12:30 pm—Voters’ Meeting & Lunch @ 98 Church Campus 

      @ 4:00 pm—Singles Beach Bonfire at Ed Walline Beach 

We wanted to make all of you aware that the office will be closed on 

Wednesday, November 22
nd

 and will reopen on Monday, November 27
th
. 

Saturday, Dec. 2
nd

 @ 9:00 am—Men of IRON Breakfast @ 98 Church Campus 

         @ 10:30 am—Decorate the Church @ 98 Church Campus 

Wednesday, Dec. 6
th
 @ 6:00 pm—Ladies’ Advent Dinner @ 98 Church Campus 

Sunday, Dec. 10
th
 @ 9:00 pm—Beach Breakfast @ Ed Walline Pavilion 

Tuesday, Dec. 12
th
 @ 3:00 pm—Elders’ Meeting @ 98 Church Campus 

Sunday, Dec. 17
th
 @ 12:30 pm—Voters’ Meeting @ 98 Church Campus 

 

 

Women of Hope Monthly Donation:  

For the month of November, we will be collecting canned goods to help 

provide a Thanksgiving meal for families in our community. All donations 

can be brought to the church and we will deliver them  to Caring & Sharing.  


